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PLANT TREES.

Franklin county is shamefully deficient
in Trait. It has excellent 'soil'for every
variety' ofapples, peaches. eheriies, pears,
grapes; ece.", and yet seargelionefarm in
twenty has even a respectable orchard,muesli less a well cultivated assortment of
. the deliciousfruits which invite the favor
'of the' husbandinan. Some of our low,
heavylimestone lands are not well adapt-
ed toPeaches, grapes, and the other more
delicate fruits; but even such soil will
wellrepay the owner forthe careful plant-
ing and culture of apples, cherries and
pears. It will require a little more care
and labor in setting the trees out so that
the heavy clay does not arrest the prog-
ress of their roots and thus destroy their
vigor; but there_ is scarcely a dry acre of
land in the county upon which a greater
or less variety of fruit cannot be gown
to pay well for the labor and outlay.

But while we have some lands which
„requite more than ordinary labor to cul-
tivate fruit successfully, three-fourths of
the farms in this comity' have landthat is
admirably adapted to fruit. There are
Scores of thin slate farms in the western
and northern part of the county -which
would raise the very best of peaches,
grapes; pears, cherries and apples, and
ten acres thus devoted would, in a few
yeais, remunerate the farmer better than
all the rest of the farm, if attended to
with only ordinary care and intelligence.
But if men bnyindifferent trees because
they are cheap, stick them into narrow;
shallow holes, and allow them to grow
sprouts, and to become the prey ofworms,
of course fruit Will not pay. Very many
fanners willcare well fortheir corn, wheat,
potatoes and other crops, and allow even
good fruit trees to care for themselves,
and they conclude that fruit does not do
well for them. The result is that Frank-
lin county has little or no fruit after New
Year, and patronizes New York for ap-
ples from that time until the apple mar-
ket closes.

We do earnestly urge the people of the
Southern coantiestoresolveupon systema-
tic and liberal fruit' culture. Every farm
house should have an assortment of the
betterclass offruitsabout it. Dwarf pears
and cherries, apricots, nectarines, plums,
Ace. may be planted about the house and
through the garden and add 'comeliness
to grounds, and bring rich rewards to the

fallies. Dwarf pears may be planted
aro nd the outer edge of all the garden
beds, without interfering with the culture
of vegetables ; and they have the impor-
tant merit of yielding fruit the year after
they are planted, while the standard pear
does not fruit well for ten years. Every
garden shouldalso havea strawberry bed.
One twenty feet square, if reasonably
cared for, will supply an ordinary family
-with an abundance of this delicious fruit,
and the cost of the best plants for that
amount of groundwill not exceed ten
dollars. They need but to be plucked of
runners occasionally, and covered with
leaves or light manure in the fall, and for
five years they will yield immensely.
Raspberries and blackberries afso well
repay the little cultivation they require,
and the stocks multiply with wonderful
rapidity.

The household is to be pitied 'that does
not have grape vines about it. The
grape isa most delicious•aud usefulfruit;
can be preserved at so little cost; multi-
plies its stocks so rapidly, and exacts so
little in the way of labor, that it is inex-
eisahle to be without it. Those who
have the ground to spare should cultivate
it with are--it *ill well repay them ;

and those who have but a spare corner
about the house or stable should plant a
vine in it. 'lt will grow and increase in
its yield from year to year. if simply
pruned of its surplus Wood, and gives a
most bountiful return for all it costs or
requires. .

• Apples, peaches, cherries and pearsare
almost wholly neglected in the southern
tier of counties- True here and there we
find a man Who has .good fruit; but the
supply is not at all equal to the demand.
If Franklin county raised forty times the
fruit it doeti, our people would consume
the greater portion of it, -and they would
be all the better therefor, while the
gratification afforded would be incalcula-
ble:- That fruits are essential to health
among. all classes and conditions of life,

there Can be no reasonable doubt. The
statisticsOf health show the highest de-
gree of bodily Vigor in the best fruit
gronlingcountridthe least drunken-
Less is found ,where wine is so abundant,
from the general culture ofthe grape, that
if:is.the daily &ink of the pOorest chisses
as well asthe •

We believeAliat more fruit has, been
planted this spring in this State than in
any previons three years. Our adviees
from the lth.dinguarsery men are that the
demand has never been so large in. any
season. A thousand good. young peaeli
trees for pyinting could .seareely be had
from any ,nursery South of the'ils(pie-
Varna, and the demandfor grapeshas }wen
beyond-all .precedent, Klink., of Pitts,
lateg,.the most extensive dealer in the
West, .infcrms us that he has not been

able to fill his orders, and we have like
information from other idealers. We- sre-juice at this evidence of progiess, aud re-
gret that Franklin is not'more conspirt-ons in it. Muchmorethan usual iskiwi
planted here this spring; bntit should be
tenor twenty-foldgreater still. We have
several valuable nurseries in-the county.
Heyser, Ryder and Martin are all careful
and experienced dealers, and both Adams
and Cumberland have excellentnurseries
also. Deal -with these men,.because they
are honest. If they happen not to hakewhat you want, they can get it for you
better than you can get it for yourself;
and above all turn out every itinerant
fruit pedlar who comes from distantStates. We do not say that all such are
dishonest; but we do say that pretty
nearly ifnot quite all dishonestdealers of
fruit are of that class.

—Let every man turn his attention to
the culture of fruit accordingtohis means.
Let every man and every boy plant
trees—the best trees they can get, and
keep planting from year to year., They
not only beautify out-fields and lots with
Natures richest offerings; but they min-
ister most gratefully to the wants of man.

THE CIILTERE 'OF CORN.

In cultivating a field of Corn a farmer
should have two objects in ig4vv, viz; the
production of as large a yield of grain as
the condition ofthe groundwill admit of.
and the extermination of grasses and nox
ions weeds. The majority of fiumers
admit that deep and thorough 'tillage 01
the ground are essential to the raising
of a large and remunerating crop ofCorn
Corn plants are expected to groW rapidly
and vigorously, throughout the months of
July and August, a season ofthe year b 3
no means the most favorable to the= ad-
vancement of vegetation. Theseplantr
require for their proper developement
considerable degreeofheat and moisture.
Both of these requisites must be derived
from the atmosphere.. Butthat they may
reach the roots of the plants and be niost
beneficial to them, it is necessary thattin
groundshould be in such a condition a:
to allow them to penetrate it, be retained.
and supplied to the roots -as required by,
their wants, neither inexcess or deficency.
The condition o f ground favorable to
meeting these demands upon it is dee'
and thorough pulverization. The rains
then pass deepinto the soil and areslowly
evaporated. The roots of the plant:-
compose a net-work, filling the• soil ar
deep as plowed, constantly' pumpingtri
moisture from it.

The rains cannot readily penetrate the
ground when shallowly plowed; for a
shorttizne water is in excess injuring thi
plants, succeeded by rapid evaporation.
exhansting the supply.

Our farmers aie accustomed to stir the
ground several times during the early
growth of the plants. This not only
serves to keep the ground looses but ac-
complishes the second object, the culti.
vator is supposed to have in view—the
distraction of grass and weeds. But in
plowing deep enough to eradicate the
weeds, the farmer frequently, especially
in a dry season, seriously injures- the
Corn plants andmaterhdly diminisheshis
crop of grain by tearing away the mas:
of roots previously, alluded to. .Now the
question arises, can not the necessity foi
deepstirring of the soil in cultivating the
crop be obviated by thorough and deel•
plowing and the pulverization of the soil
by. harrowing, stirring and re-harrowing
previous to planting? By this process
the ground willbe more thoroughly tilled.
the weeds and grasses more effectuall
destroyed and in less time than can be
done by cultivation subsequent to the
appearance sof the plants, and the lacera-
tion of the roots of the plants is avoided.
A field thus tilled willrequire very super-
ficial cultivation to preserve it through-
out the season free from weeds, and suffi-
ciently open to the admission ofrain and
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ff—EXTERMINATORS.
"15 years .establblel in N.Y. City."
" Only infallible remedies known.""

-
" Free from Poisons." -
" Not dangerous to tbe-llnrain Family.'
" Rats come out of their holes to die."

ir-z- Sold byall Druggists everywhere.
Vii- Ili Beware ft! ofall worThless imitations.z- "Costar's" Depot, No. 482 Rroadway. N. y.

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists itCbambersburg. Pa. - • [mar9-8m

Iv-Hips! WHIPS ! ! WHIPS !
Y W3l. Sntimo SoN, corner ofMain and

WaAilmton Streets, Chambersburg,Pa., =muffle-
tigers of all kinds of WHIPS. such as Wagon/Car-riage and Riding Whips, of various sizes and of su--Ibrior quality, which they offer to the public, eitherx Wholesale or Retail, at very moderate prices.—ti.ISIIES ofall lengths kept constantly on hand andr sale by the dozen, very cheap. - They also manu-facture superior HORSE COLLARS, to whichthey
invite attention:

Orders from a distance solicitedand Promptly at-timded to. _jtinl7,63.

RO.AI),GEARS, COI.LARS.
HALTERS. and any thing in the Leather linei'ia:ongiat*. to the Faddler's business. always on handand made to order, and on reasonable terms. atlitiltDON'S, opposite the IndianQueen Ifotel,MainSunet. -

C 0 R D U 1T 'HO A SIJPERI,OIIT lot of SADDLES HARNESS. BRIDLES.
ST IRRUPS, 'SPURS. Ac., which ho wilt sell' cheap
for cash or good trade;

larg alTb ,fantg 4Boolis.

N E W -G 0 0D S,

Tbe snbseribero axe now offering a large lot of
LinenDack,

i - Unmask linckaback.
Russia Diaper and Crash,

Irish Linen, &e.,
100dozLile Threat. and

Silk Glortis:
200 doa

Extra suing quality Black and Colored Dram Sjlki,
. Cloths and Cassimeres,

PA rind VA Bombazines,
Xand 134-Black and Colo;"edDetains.

Black Alpaccap.

Coeheco, bferimaa and
Sprague Prints

a) pieces Russia. Duck,

100doz super French B.l4irtVront:s.
i• • 100 Balmoral Skirts,
• Water Proof Olathe,

Bragelte, extra nip ana nip Ingrain Carpets

1.1%,14,7 23, FloorOilcloths.
200 doz Linen Combtie handkerchiefs,

Cocoa and Canton Matting
500 yardsDutch Carpet.

• VIM. WALLACE A - CO.'mar 2)

SKIRTS SKIRTS !! SKIRTS !I!
M. A. JONESIELEBRATED "NE PLUS ULTRA" SHIRT.

SOLD ONLY AT
-

I . '
' N0.17 NORTH Bth St.. PHILADELPHIA. •

Skirts of all lengths, and• any size ,waist.tnade to
alder and satisfaction guaranteed.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Skirts of every site
! t lid shape. constantly on Wu]. .

Ec..ry Skirt warranted for Six Month*.
'READ HOW WE DO BUSINESS.

We do not makeany, cheap eh, irte in thecommon
I,ccoptat ion ofthe term. butwe make

THE CHEAPEST'SKIETti MADE,
)eeaul4e we make
"'HE BEST AND DEFY COMPETITION.
We warrant every skirt we sell to be exactly 'a..•epresented. We make all we sell. and knowing howhey are made we guarantee them with full confi-

lence. Lf we *ell a bad .kirt me. Win exchange it formho one, and ff they pet and of order or break-with-
' nix. month., toe wit/ repair timalter of Mara,.We mean to give our customers full satisfaction.
int, we cannot do so And compete with the low priced
suction goods. We depend entirely upon the sit-mriority of the goods we offer, and the fairness of
air methodof doing business,'

Orders left at Shryook'sBook Store.
DIRECTIONS FOR MEASURIVIENT.Take the exact size of the waitit, without any at'

owance. The exact length reqiiired and the sizearound the bottom spring,. Also; if the skirt is to be
arge, small, or meth= size at the top, and whethertrail orp/ain round skirt. M. A. JONES,

No. 17 North Bth St„.Philadelpbia.
augl9-tf Over,the Wax figure.

NEW FANCY
AND

D.RY,GOODS

NOTION STORE, •
MANSION HOUSE, Chwillierdours, P. •

MF,LCALFB has just received, and opened in the
Mansion Home" Baildin4. opposite the Bank, a

new and beautiful stock of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,'

comprising all the different styles:
• neck and Colored Silks. CloakingCloths, Balmoral

and Hoop Skirts, full line White Goods: Gauze.. Crape and Love,Veils. Hosiery, Gloves, Col-
-1ant, Cuffs. Hankerch left, and everythingbelonging to a Fancy :Dry Goods'

and Notion"Store. Also,•

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
with a good assortment of DO, NI EST I CS. all of
which will lie sold Lois for •Cokt.

The patronage-of the public is most re,.pect-%illy solicited. THOMAS - NIETCALI. E.Chamborsburg. Pa., April 20. 1F04.-tf.

'Antelo.
r t f TNION HOTEL.—This Hotel in. situ-

t V aced on the corner of Main and Queen Streets,
tlambersburg. Pa.

The undersigned reßpeetfullvannounces to the tra-
i. :cling public that th'4 Hotel lies been remedied. It

ins been raised to THREE STORIES in height. A
ine three story Back Building tins beep added to it.
giving an immense amount of room for the necom-

! uodation of the public generally. The Rooms arc
arge and comfortable, numbering in all, thirty-five.
ley are all well furnished with good New Furni-
urn. Persons stoppingat this lintel can have either

; "ouble or single rooms, with or without fire in them.
'he 'Pablo is always supplied with the BEST in the

: lARKET, and will seat over 100 PersonsTHE LIAR is filled with the ('hnir'e( Lig-I(4m'he Stable is two stories, of the most modern style.
nd the best in the Boromzh of Chninhorshum

JOHN FISHER, Proprietorjitne 17, 63

IvHITE SWAN HOTEL, North Main
Strret. Chrimbrorburri. axing purchas-

al this well-known Hotel. Ormeknown as Miller's,
•ndrecently as drovea,) the Prqnrietor pleilco

that no pains shall be spared to minister to the
vents of his guests.

.131$ TABLE will nt all times be spread with the
uxuries and substantials of the season. -
HIS CHAMBERS are large, wellsentilated, and

tted up in modern style.
HIS BAR will be well supplied with a large and

hoiee selection of the very heat Liquors.
STA"BLE will always he provided with good,

vholosome Provender fur Stock. and attended, by
.arefulOstlers.
Thereare also TWO LOTS and a pair of HAY' and

;Tom: Sc 11.ES connected with the Hotel, forthe ag-
inunolat.on of Drovers and 110.-11.• m s.
a pti,64] ]!.HILL THOSTL E.

VIZANKLIN HOTEL,—,t'Act "ride of
,1.2 the puha, *tore, Chatribersinirg,' Pa.—The
nbseriber wouldre ,peetfully inform the Traveling
'ommitnity that he has leased and taken pos.lession
f this Commodious Hotel. Ile hopes to make it
,ne of the most desirable places for strangerS and
.them tostop thatcan be foundin any country town.

The character heretoforesustained by the House
s a comfortable Home for the Sojoarner, shall not
offer in my hands ifa constant effort to please and
momm ate ;will sustain it.
No pains will I)wpm-A to render erititegatisfae-

ion to all his guests; and pledgine himself, to en-
hiavor to please all. he Sol liberal sh ire of the
inblie patronage. [ 80,641 WM V. MPNVI.TY.
VELI,SI COVF.II.LY DAV tl. 11. IiVTCIIISON.

110vEII t & T, I,A N,
have become the Proprietors of the UNITED

TA'I'ES HOTEL, near the It4ilreaul Depot at IIAR-1
Pa. This poonlar and I;Onitnodioul'

totel hatsbeennewly refittedand furnisliedibrough-'
nit its parlors and chambers. and is now ready for,ho reception of guests.

The traveling public will find the iTrilierl
totel the most eonvenient. in all. particulars. of
ny Hotel in the State Capital. nn neenent of its

to therailroad. being immediate') betv. cen
he two great depots in this city.

RUISBURG,j uneriX3-tf.

IRDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, Main Street,
' Chambersburg, Pa. JOHN W. TAYLOR, Pro-

,rietor. Fine accommodations and low charges..
44Stock Yard,. and Scotce ale connected with

he premises for the convenience of Provers. Also.
,:x.tensive Stabling and Yards for Horses and Car-

riages. [fume 17,'63.

' 1) EMOVAL.—From 433 Market,Street
.14, to thelarge IRONBUILDING, 513 Marketand

1.510 Commerce Streets, Philadelphia.
More Goods titan owl Hones ~, the Er,ited s;tatei.

A. II . FRANCISCUS,.

513 MARKET AND 510 COMMERCE STS.,
: keeps the Largest Stock in the Unitest States of.

Bnekets. Brooms. Tubs. Churns, ,
Baskets, Brushes, Mats. Measures,1 Clocks, Looking-Hisses. Oil Cloths =0

I - Carpets, Window Shades and Nod',
I Bird Cages, Japan Ware and Whips..
i Abut—Cotton Batting. Wadding'.

Twines, Wicking. Ropes in Coils .
and Dozens, Cotton Yarto.Cotton and Linen Carpet-Chain.

Our prices will average Lower than leny other
' House in the city. Call and see for Yourselves.I For further particulars apply to S.S.SIIRYOCK,

Chombersburg. , , - _ER463.,

..._.

IIARENTS OF SOLMERS in the ser
vice. or in Hospitals, can furnish them with the

1 REPOSITORY three months fm.'2s ets.l six months
1for.f4 cis. or one year for SIM • '

'tlii ifiuittlitiji,co4:4o.; 'April ,27; 1864.
ileiti Cl4tate „Sales.

MRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
• MILL PROPERIT.

' By tirtne of a Decree of the Circuit Cou-rt forWashington county, sitting es n Court°EDI uity,Isl 4. the undersigned, Trustees, will .sell at Public,ale, in front ofthe Court House, in Itiwerstown, ,
• On Tuesday, the 31 day of May next,

beginning at 10 o'clock, A. M.,all that
VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

Irma Aool7l'
117 ACRES AND 3'2 PERCHES OFLAND,
more or less,Nituated near the mouthofthe Couttco-
cheaguo Creek, about one-fourth of a mile from the
town of witijaingpor t, and about thosatne distance
from the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,-in said ,eoun-
ty,and being the same property commonly called the
"VAIN•LEARCONOCOCHEAGUE 3111,1,5."
This proportywiti besold entire, with all the Mills,
Buildings and Itnproventeets thereon, which con-
sist in part of a largo

POUR-STORY_STONE- MILL,
running two pair of Burrs, and uue Chopping dill:
a large SA W MILL, capable of sawing a vast
amount of Lumber: three substantial I) Wk,f,LING
;HOUSES. Stelling,and other necessaryvat.7.loild-
ingg, and a large and nover-fililingSpring ef-Whter.

- This property is out ofthe finest and most &Ara-
ble in the State, the Mill being large and iotnniotli-ens, with a- vast Water Power,,-located one-faurth•
'ofa mile from the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal': and
lin a tine wheat growing neighborhood. The Land
,is of the finest quality in the State, and in a high
istateof cultivation—FlFTY ACRES ofWhich is

PRIME' BQTTOM 'LAND,
:and the btilanee undulating and arable. The crops
now growing on said land is reserved by the Deeree.
from sale.

TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by.the Decree,
are :—One-third of the purchase Money to he paid
on the day ofSale, or on the ratification thereof,and
the balance in three equal instalments in one, two
and three years from the day of sale, the purchaser
or purchasers -to give his or their notes with appro-
ved security fur the deferred payments, and bearing
interestfront the ofsale t and upon thepayment
at the entire purchase money, and not bonne. the
Trustee will execute a Deed to the purchaser or
purchasers. GEOM.; E FRENCH,

apl3-3t M Trustee.
atts.PoFit TORv. Ch atnbersburg. copy 3t and tend bill,

to this office for collection.—fftmerxtout Herald.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
V SALE.—The subscribers, Executors ofthe hit

wljtuf Jacob Oyster, d ced, late of chafilbersburg.
'wil on Tuewluy, the 1711.^ day of Moll. A. a 1861,
offe at PublicSale, all of that i'ailiable MILL PRO-
PE TY, in Chamberabarg, at the mouth oftheFall=
ing spring. - . _..

This property consists of a three story GRIST
'MILL of ,brick. with tbur pair of Stones, and ma-
chinery complete; oneBrick throe story PLASTER
and CHOPPING MILL. and one large Brick two
storyWAREITOUSE, between the other two mills.

This property is one of the most desirable Mill
seats in the State ofPennsylvania. It is situated in
Iheeentre'of the borough ofChanthersharg, through
which the Franklin and Cnmherland
roads pass; in the largest Wheat growing county in
the State; has afall of twenty-three foot of the wa-
ter ofthe Felling Spring: needs no darn and has at
all seasons ofthe year an abundant supply of water
to drive font pair ofBurrs.

The Sale will take place at 10 o'clock of'said day.
One-third of the purchase money mayremain in the
property on interest, payable half yearly; of the
other portiim, the terms will be made known on the
day ofsale, by C. S. EISTER,

C. W. EYSTEIt.April 13-5 t Ex'rs ofdacoh Oyster, deed.

PUBLIC SALE.—Pursuant to an order
of. the Orphans! Courtof Franklin county. P s..

the subscriber willsell, by Public Outcry, on the
promisee, one mile and a-half East of Strasburg, on
the State Road, on Saturday. theith dayof Mop next,
the fpllowing •Real Estuse, to wit: A TRACT OF
LAI4 Douljeining lands of James Kell. Peter Plough
abd Araham Rohrer, containing 21 ACRES and 136
PERCHES. neat measure. The improvements are
a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with Back:Build-

:
ing : Log Barn, Sc. There is also on the premises
a We I ofnever-failing Water, a large Apple Orch-
ard, nd other Fruit Trees itiabundance.

Also—At the same time and place be will offer a
Tract of good TIMBER LAND. situated in Horse
Valley, adjoining lands of James Hell and others,
containing 61 ACRES 75 PERCHES. This Land
is heavily timbered and is convenient to a goodroad.

Persons wishing to examine either of the above
Tracts previous to the day ofsale, will please call on
the subscriber, residing in Strasburg.

to.: Salo to conimenee at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
the terms will be made known by

WM. W. BRITTON, • _Atlin'rwith the Will annbxed of Eliz. Beelman,
decd, and Att'y for the Heirs. taptP-3t

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
SALE.—The undersigned will sell at Private

Sale, his TANN ERY, known as the Corner Tannery.
with Steam and Water Power-, SAW-MILL, Chop-
ping -Mill. Stocks for breaking hides, &c. The Tan-
nery has 8 Leeches, 32Vats, 2 Limes andWaterPool,
and is capable of tanning 800 heavy hides a year.
There are two LOG DWELLING DOUSES, Barn.Stable and other necessary out-buildings connected
with theTannery, and about60 Acres clearid, with
good fruit. He will sell any quantity of laud with
the Tannery, from 10040 700 Acres. Over600 Acres
are Timber. and an Utlinle stloPlY of .Ehest nut eak
BarruBark to the Tannery for fifty years. It is situ-
ated about 7 miles South-east of Mcrcersburg. on
Licking Creek. Terms made easy, For further
particulars address the undersigned, at Mereersb itrg.
Franklin en.. Pa. raugl2-tfl C. METCALF.

IMPORTANT TO IRON MANUFAC-
it_ TIMERS. A NLYSTOCKRAISERS.—I will sell
at Private Salo, 1,300 ACRES OF PATENTED
LAND. situated in St. Thomas township, Franklinenunt3r.Ta., on the Public Road leading front Guy-
er's Tavern to London, miles from the latter place.
About 100Aeres-ot this tract are cleared', the balance
entered withthriving•Chestsintand other TIMBER.
wliieh'would-answerfor Cord-wood or Rails. _There
is also good dppearaneeof IRON ORE on the prem-
ises. Coal Ireitilthsare leve,led on most of the Tim-
ber land. The imprvements are a LOG HOUSE.
Log Barn and 4 Tenant Houses, and a good Apple
Orchard. Peach. C'terry and Pear ?Trees. Also--A
SAW M ILL and CHOPPING MILL. in good run-
ning order, with IS feet ofhead and fall. • This pro-
perty wool& attord 'a good opportunity to make
money. Pori efms apply to the subseoiber. residing
on the premises. - [ feh3-tf FRED'R GILBERT.

PUBUC SALE,—On Si"?turclay the 11th
(CI of .Ifog.-"861.--The Subscriber. as Admin-istrator on the Estate Of Francis Robison, late of

Montgomery township, deceased, will offer at Pub-
lic Sale. on thepremises, _a TRACT OF LAND, sit-
u.tt cd shout nine miles North of Hagerstown. •womiles from the Weish, Run Store, and three milessmith ofUpton. adjoining, Rinds of Robert Lindtsav
on the East. titteob Banword on the North. MichaelGrossman on the West. and A. B. Wingert' on the
Month:containing MO ACRES OF SLATE LAND.About 40-Acres of this Tract is in timber. The im-
Prowcmonts consist of a One-and-a-half story LOGROUSE. and and all other necessary out-buildiumThere-is also op this Tract a Well of never-failing
water. and-on Orchard ofchoice.Fluit Trees.Sale to commence it 10 o'clock. on said day. Whenthe ttsrtas will he made known be

pril LEWIS P. SE:EGGS. Atim'r.

cl MALL FARM FOR SALE.—The 141'01-
seriberwill sell at Private Sale, the SMALLFARM on which he now residm situate in 'Antrim

township, Franklin uninly, about six miles from
Greencastle, on the Cash town"road. adjoining landsor Samuel Myers and others; containing about 40ACB ES. all cleared land, in good Order and undergooll fence, There is a-YOU:Ng ORCHARD of Calf-t\ trees on the place,and a:Well ofexcellent Water.
The improveiniints consist of a two-story L(1 G
DWELLING 'HOUSE, a Blidc Barn 42 feet long._
:lad liniSlieti,and all other necessary out-build-ings, PoSSeS9iOII Will be given on the Ist rl.f,April.18ti1. Terms will hp made known on application tothe subscriber, residing on the premises.

oel2l-ti . • SAMUEL C. KRIDER.
_ _ •

IVTALPABLE TOWN PROPERTY FORS=o,r. The BOESE and LOT.on West Mar-ket street: 1-3hamberiburg, now occupied be Hon. F.M. liimmell, i 9 offered at private sale.- for price
and terms apply to JOAN M. WDOWELL.

inal23-tf

AVERN. STAND AT PRIVATE
SALE.--I will 411 or exchange ,the INDIAN

QUEEN HOTEL forproperty in Charnbergburgortiieinify:[an2o-tf ] JOHN W. TAYLOR.

Manto. •

Q .TO $l5O PER MON7`II.--=The0LITTLE GIANT Sewing Machine Com-
pany wantan Agent in each dnunty, tosolieit ordersfor their new $l5 Machine, with gauge screw-driverand extra needles. Wewill pa4a liberal salary andexpenses, or give large commissions.. Enr farther
partieulari, terms, Se., enclose a stamp, and address

T. S. PAGE, Toledo. 0.,
Tolil7-3m - General Agent for the United States.

AO3SNIWs). 1,,,(. ) 10 1viA!ppelser b Ailf :A L
if in good order.' flub 173 AlidthA.m.

1,17 10::ie,Ass -*1 and Grey.
/V I will g'ax. ?Mink, Muskrat.Titaccoon.o.Opus-um'and ItabbitSkins. J. L. DECHERT. '

Aa CAPSLE tATNs.D

Lcsal
VOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OP
.11 -FRANKLIN COUNTY.-,•The Taxpayers of
renkliu county ,uili„picase take notice, that-i will

meet them at thefollowing places for the purposeof
receiving the state, County and Military Taxes for
the year 1804, vit.:-

QUINCY.—At Mt. Alto, at the House of Andrevr
Shank, on Monday, the 2d day of May, -and at thti
House of H. M. Jones, in Quincy, on Tuesday, the
Sd day of Mai.WASHINGTON.—Wayncs oro', at the•House of
F. Bowden. on Wednesday a d Thursday, the pith
and sth days of May.
=ANTRlM—Greencastle, a the House ofForeman
a. Gilds onFriday and Satu the 6th and ith
days of May.

MON'fIIOMERY—WeIsh um at the House of
Jacob Elliott. on Monday., t e9th day of May, and
at the House ofTht M

ee, in Mercersburg. on
Tuesday, the 10th d of •

W ARISEN—J. Zin erman's Store, on Wednes-
day, the 11thday ofMay. and atP. Cook's Tannery
on Thursday. the 12th day of May.'

PETERS--Louclou, et the House of James Mul-
len, on Friday. the 13th day of May, and at James
L. Scott's Store, Bridgeport, on Saturday, the 14th
day, of May.

FANNETT—Amberson's Valley, at the House of
B, J. Culbertson, on Monday, t he/6th ; lathe Norm
of J. It. Rioter. Concord,on "Tuesday, the 17th day
of May, and at the Store of Licht. Wm. Maekoy, at
Dry Run, an Wednesday, the 18thday of May.

.6151'AL—Fannettsburg, at -the House of J. W.
Jones, on Thursday and Friday, the 19th and 20th
days of May. - _

LURGAN-rßoxbury, at the House fiiYmerly wan
pied'by John-Wyncoop. on Monday and Tuesday,
the' .3d and 246 itsoli of May. -LENTERXENN Y —Strasburg. at the:House of 3.
R. Waist, on Wednesday and Thursday, the 25th siod
26th days of hky. -ST. THOM At the Store ofDixon Fe Elder, ih
St."Thomas on' ridaY and Saturday, the 25th and
,13th days of May.

GREEN—Fayetteville, at the House of John S.:
Brown, oarg44:ty, the 30th <thy ofMay, and at the
house of M. Shoemaker, in Orem:Millen- on Tues-
day, •the 31- st dayofMay.SOUTIIAMPrOki—Mt. Rock School House, on
Wednesday, the Ist dayof June, and at the House
of W. S. Bard, in Orrstown, on Thursday, the,2d
day of June.

GUILFORD-Marion, at the Houseof Jeremiah
Burk. on Friday, the 3d day of June, and at the,
House of Mrs. ii. Snider, In Now Franklin, on Sa-
turday. the 4th.day of June.'

HAMILTON—At the House of John,Gordoti. on'
Monday and Tuesday, the 6th and 7th days of June
- CIIAMBERSBURG—At the Treasurer's Office. on
Wednesday and Thursday, the Bth and 9th days ofJune.

.err' None but Penns:and Government funds re-
ceived for Taxes. lapl3) J. G. ELDER, Treas.P. LICENSES.—AII persons whose nameshave
been published in the Mercantile Appraiser's List,
who are required to pay a license (except those ex-
onerated) will please take up said Licenses at the
above mentioned places. J. G. E.

ADMINISTRATOR'Stic° is hereby given thatLetters ofAdministra-
tion on the Estate of Daniel Gilbert, late_of Wash-
ivton township. dcc'd. have .been granted to the
undersigned. residing in Guilford and Southampton
townships.

All persons knowing themselves indebted -tosaid
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them pi °Jody au-
then licated for settlement. •

JA COB LIGHTFOOT,
ap1:1-6t5 SAMUEL GILBERT, J A dm'r.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tice is hereby giventhatLetters ofAdministra-

tion de bonis non can teetamentn annexeon the'EA..-
- tate of Francis Robison, late of Montgomerytown-
ship. deed. have been grunted to the undersigned,
residing in Antrim township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

mar2.3 LEWIS P. SREGGS,Adm'r.

AADMINISTRATORS'
tine is hereby given thatLetterso. dministra-.

tion on the Estate of Leonard Sellers, lake of Gail-.
ford township. dee'd, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said township..

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment; and
those having claims will present them properly.au-
thentirated for settlement.

mar23
A. B. WINGERT,I. Adtn'rsJOHN DOWNEY. i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tire is hereby given that Letters ofAdministra-

tion on the Estate of Nancy 'Finefrock. late of the
Bbrough ofChambersbnrg, deed, havebeen granted
to the undersigned, residing_in said Borough.

All persons knowingthemselves indebted to said
Estate will please mike immediate payment: and
those having claims will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.mar23 HENRY EINEEROCK, Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATOR'S-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration on the Estate of Jacob B. Wenn°, hate of
the Borough of Mercemburg. deed,havebeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in said Borough. "
• All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment.: and
those having claims will present them properly-au-
thenticated for settlement.

mar3o • W.M. B.,NrCUNE. Adner.

ADMINISTRATOR'SItice is hereby given that hitters of Adininis-
treien on the Estate of Isaac Bemisderfer. late of
Antrim township, dee'd, have been granted to theundersigned, residing in Greencastle.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please- make immediate payment: and
those having claims wilipresent them properly au-
thenticated for xettlement.

ap2.o JOHN ROWE. Adm'r.

I.4IXECUTOR'S NO T It' E.—Notice .13
herebY given that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of Mrs. Jane Bradley, late of Montgomery
township, dee'd, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment; and
those-?having claims will present them proverb,
authenticated for settlement

apl3-41t5 - S. A. BRADLEY, Ell..

TiIXECUTORS' NOTIC E.-Notice is
hereby giver. that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of John A.-Shank, late of Qumoy township,
dee'cl have been granted to the undersigned, rwid-
ing in Quincy end Antrim townships.Ail persons knowing themselves indebted to saidEstate will please make immediate payment and
those having claims will present them 'properly an-

_thentieated for settlement.
• lIEZEKIAIf SHANK, I.

- BEN,T AM IN SNIVELY, 1"`"

VXECITTOR'S N OTICE .—Notice is
hereby given that LettOs Testamentary to theEt-tate of Peter Wester, hub of.Antrint township,

deed.have been cranted to the undersigned,,resid-
iinr in said township.

All persons knowing themselVes indebted to saidEstate will please make Immediate payment: and,
thosehavine claims will present theta properly au-,thenticated for settsement.mar2.3 BENJAMIN EMELT'. Ex'r.

UDITOR'S. NOT ICI:.--The under-
/3, signed, Auditor. appointed, by the Orphans'
CourtofFranklin, county, Pa., to makedistribution
ofthe balance in thehands of A. H. Etter. Adin
istrotor ofthe Estate of W. 13. Kyner. late of thee
township, tlee'd, to and amongthe Parties-unfilledthereto; will attend at his office, in West Market
Street, in Chambersbnrg, on Saturday, the 14th of
May amxt,,at one o'clock. P. M., lot the purnwms of
his, appointment. [apr in-.4t; T. M. CARLISLE.

eirrtin gottres.
MOTICE.—The members of the Farm-
-LI ers and Mechanics Industrial Association of
Franklin County will meet at theSecretary's Office,
in Chumbersbura,on Tuesday,May at 1 o'clock.
P. M., to Elect Officers and Managers of said Asso-
ciation for the ensuing year, and also to considerthe propriety ofholding a Pair.

ap2o ' W. S. EVERETT, Seey.

pLECTION -N ()TIC E.—An Pectio'n
will be heldat the Office of the Franklin Co.MatnaLinsuranee Company,on Mendell, the 2ei day

of May next, at I o'clotk. P.M., for the eleetiOn of
13 Directors to servefor the ensuingyear. ;

mnr3o-51 . WM. m:Ltaxs, See'y.

ELECTION NOTICE.—An Election for
Offieersand Al -imagers oftheFranklin Railroad

Company Will be held at the Company's Office, inHarrisburg, on Treclnextlay, the 4th dope,/ May new.between the lour: of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. •
apllo,2t E. M. BIDDLE, See'y.

13cr5onat Vropertg

PREIATITM CHESTERWITITE PIGS.
Progeny of HOPS that have taken State and

UNITED STATES PREMIUMS.
Sent by Express to all parts of ti;Unitetl States,
Canada,'Cnba'andSouth America, in pairs not akin.
Address, P.I3OYER & CO.,
-mar 2-3M] Coatesville, Chester Co., Penna.

1-2 B PUNTING, in every style, done-
e, attheOtte oftick) FRANKLES REPOKT.9ItY

uoi~al.

I

S O'N 11 A M
CABINET ORGANS f •- • -

MELODEONS were introduced sometwentyMr,
since. and were succeeded by the 11Althfc0h iLIMS-aboutnine years ago. The CABINET °MANNA&brought to its present state of perfection on(Vlnthesummerof 186

THE AUTOMATIC BHLLOWS SWELL
hasgreat advent:ne moveranY other Inventins`nfth
kind, is copulae of wade finer effects than can be
produced by any other, and re more eoPily used by
the performer, and excels especially in eaPnellifexpression. -

PRIOR LIST. -
No. 15. Four Octave, Single Reed, in Walnuts• hrOak case

......No.lo. The Same, in elegantiiesewood Vase. 110
No. 17. Five Octave, Single Reedo in WalnutcorOak Ca5e_....................... • 1110
No, 18. The same, in elegant Case 130
No, 10. Four Octave, Double Reed, in Walnutor OakCasello
No. 20. The Same, in elegant Rosewood Qum— 135
No. 21. Five Octave, Double Reed. iu Walnut

or Oak Case 135
No. TheSame; in elegant Rosewood Case... 143
No. 23. The Same, in Solid Carved Walnut 105
No,lo. Pedal Bass Cabinet Organ, in Walnut

or Oak Case --
.........

...—....
50)

Oases ed extra finish made to order.
N 0.12. Eight Stop Cabinet Organ;in Walnut

orOak Case.— ..........
....... 380

No.ll. The Same, hi elegant itosew.ood Case— CO
N0.1.4. Six Stop Cabinet Organ. in' Walnut or

Oak Case... 290
.wc- -Descriptive pamphlets furnished.. t e IMO'

scriber._
As Agents for Messrs. Masan 5; Hamlin we are—-

enabled to sell at their New -fork prices,atal chars'3
nothing fokfreight. --

• We have sold a numberof their instruments, sal
can give numerous satisfactory.references.'

S. S. SHRTOCK. Agent.
arl3-tf Chambersburg. Pao

-VT AS 0 N dt 11 AML I PS
1~1. CABINET OROANS: -

wITII ONE OR TWO SETS OP. REEDS; .
CONTAISINGTHF:

AUTOMATIC SWELL, DOUBLE BELLO,We.
• RIVER RTOY AND COMBINATION VALVE. •

Kir:Every Inotrunsentwarrantedfor live Yeats."(o
PRICES FROM $7O To $450.

-.The Cabinet Organ is the only instrument 'lshiebcombines therequisites for Church and Parlor Mu-
sic; for the school root and the social festival ttath.ering. For while it possesses sufficient power fqg
the accompaniment of a large chorus, it is, frOn its
capability ofall shades of expression,' end ittwon-derfulereveendo and diminuendo, most effectlyo as
asolo instrument. it is tunable of orchestfal ef-
fects, aqd rapid music. as trills.atpecorios, Frogs
its sustained tones, it hasa decided advantage over
the Piano Forte, for the rendering of many of the
choicest morceaux of themasters, such as sympho-'
nies, quartettes. etc.

P. A. MeCLUBB, Chambersburg, Pa.
- General Agent for Perinsvlvaitia,.

N.B.—The undersigned will sell, and deliver in
good-eundition, Cabinet Organs anywhere in WAState. -at factory .priees. All inquiries by letter_
promptly answered. 'junl7ol-11.1 R. Me:

RdtlN CE C '

WELL KNOWN
MELODEONS AND HARMONIUMS:

Introducing the effect of Pedal Bass on every In-
strument.

E. GABLER'S unsurpassed PIANOS for cash at
a liberal dedtuition, or on Monthly pstalmonts„

IVerOver 30.000 sold in Philodelplus.
JAMES BELLAK, Solo Agent.

Z 9 & 251 South Fifth Street, above Sprneo.
sel6-Iy.

_

Philadelphia.

Air A 0. N&HAMLIN'SM • • CABINET ORGANS
MELODatcnE 0 N 8

Description pamphlets furnished ma'sat theBookStore of S. S. SIIRYOCK,
AGENT,for Zdsison Hamtini._ _

Prices thesame uin 14owYork and Boston, less
Freight_ _ . tmar2-tf]

M'ebint:E,
Sole Agent for the celebrated

DECKER BROTHERS {NEW YORK) PIANO.
Pianos delivered. and put up in good condition, in
any part of the State. at

FACTORY RETAIL PRICES.
All-Instruments warranted for fire years.''' •

Pianos from other Factories will be furnished if
desired. • -- • R. A. MeCLITRR,

jun17,63

MASON, 45:.
-CA BrNET ORGANS ,

um
bUE L 0 DEO NS.

Description pamphletsfern ished gratisat thoThuilt
Store oft - S. S. SIIIIYOCK.AGENT -for Mason A Bamlin's Musical Instru-
ments.

Prices the same as in New Yciik and Boston..kw
freight. . Enuir.9=o)

Km & BROTRETC,
importers. Manufacturers and •

WHOLESALE DEALERS '
IN 'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,GERMAN. FRENCH AND ITALIAN STRINGS

No. 703 MABKICT STRERT,
Orders carefully attended to by S. S. SHEYQVIC.,

ChnmberAure. 5823-Ix,

VOCAL MUSIC.—R. A. MeCLUR
V will tench classes and private Pupils Thalia o

Singing. Musical Notation, Harmony, and Musics
Composition. no%-tf.

Co4kirtneroljip Ratites.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERI

SHlP.—Notice is hereby given that thotofpartnership heretofore existing between the nodal •

signet:Lin the.Grocery and Provision business. trrLL
ding.under the name, styleAnd firm of-D. F. FAHL
Nkit,-,TOCK k BRO...tins been dissolvcdly muttuil
consent, the dissolution to date from the 24th tlfMarch. UK

Tho hooka. IGntes, &e., aro left in the hands Of
D. S. Fahnesti clt. for collection.

D. S. FATINRSTOCK.
A. B. PAIINES'fOCI .1 -apl3-3t

. ,

14".eiR TNERSII IP .—liotice_is lie ' -A..by given that the undersigned Lave entered i -

to partnershipin the Hardwareand Cutlery twine
at the old stand of Myers .1: Brand, ahero We a e,
prepared to furnish every thing in our tine atechetiP
as any otherhome in the county. 6petint induct--
meats are offered for cash, as oarrant to will he quidk
sales and short profits. JACOB SI BRAND,

oelt.M. GEORGE FLACK.;

DISSOLVTION OF PARTNERSIIIi
The Partnership of1VA'rSON h SON. was d'

solved by mutual consent on the Ist of JanuarY.
, JAR: WATSON:

JAS. 'WATSON, J4Chomberi3.burg, April f; 1884.
The ha:Tine-47 will be continued.AI the mime pht4

by Fapfl-ft) J. & OEO WATSON.'
.—TCO-PARTNERSHIPheodium associated with himself, oa the 1.0 G-

roan', 1664, JOHN B. STUART, in tho Grocery
business, under the name and stylo of SHAFER! k.
STUART. Thankful for the patronage heretotrextended to tho establishment, he hopes I,y a at et
attention to business to merit for the new. fan a
contin,mco of public favor.

mar-- JACOB 81141.1t.111
00-PARTNERSHIP.—Having 'aisiie a-

ced with me, this day Fehrnaritlth 1864„ in Ole
mercantile business L. B. k.INDLINE. the husinba
hereafter will be conducted under tho firm ofWM,
LIAM WALLACE A. CO. ;laving had a libeinl
patronage heretofore, I solicit the same Air then •w'
firm. [mar 2-tf) WILLIAM WALLAC a.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNEP-SHIP.—The co-partnership heretofore' oipd-
ing under the, firm of OYLER & SNYDER-,,lras
dissolved by mutual consenton the IstofAril, 136.

PRILIP OY
Fayetteville, April 13-7t. J. M. P. SIN TER.

.sustireg of tije Veare...
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.--11: 1,8-DAVISON,

DAVISON, Justice of the Peace. Office im-
mediatelyopposite the Indian Queen Hotel. All
business entrusted to his care will receive' Proinpt
attention. 'instruments of IVriting, of. all-
drawn up in Et. satisfactory manner.- innlr "

•

33TMANP. it__ ,_,JUSTIC.F. OF THPE E.8.(,E,
• Charnhemborg, Pa. Office in Franklin Fiala,

in the: room formerly- occupied by Sturebnygh ,k
Stewart. Prompt:attention wan. to any thunt. i 6
the lino of a.Magistrate and SerivenPr... ..103.61 tr..

. . .

Q-641 P.IIILAD p.d)111 - 2 ,-y- lx.A,

URK E. 147aniaultinel".-1"1" do

WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CERtAIIcPAPERS- Cor. Fourth and Market Sis.:Philtglelphik.
N. B. A fine stock of LINEN SHADES. eirntst fit-

ly on hand. ' • • 4e1743
-


